The influence of glycoprotein hormones selected properties of selected properties of glycoprotein hormones on their absorption after intranasal administration in foxes.
The absorption of glycoprotein hormones, i.e. folitropin and lutropin, whose approximate molecular weight is 30,000 D, were estimated for the intranasal administration. The maximal hormone concentrations were observed 30 minutes after their administration. The maximal concentration of folitropin was 32% higher than the maximal concentration of lutropin. Bioavailability level for foliotropin was 138.58% compared to lutropin bioavailability level, which was considered the pattern bioavailability level (100%) in our experiments. It was established that the absorption of hormones from nasal mucous membrane depended not only on their molecular mass but also on the isoelectric point, content of carbohydrates and sialic acids. Hormonal substances of acid character, containing a greater content of carbohydrates and sialic acids (as in the case of folitropin) were absorbed from the nasal mucosa more rapidly.